
INTELLIGENCER H
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tus undersigned take this occasion to remind their friend*.nd the public generally, that in connection with the officeor the oaiir Intelligencer, they have a Job Offtce expresslyfitted up for he execution of all kinds or

rft.AIM ANDOBNAiBEtrtAIi PBINTINO,
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the latest styles of Job type, and their large and well selected.took «f paper, cards, inke, dec., being purchased at theoweat Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct tiefrartinent, carefully and efficiently luanaged, they c&uguarautee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theNeatness, Accuracy and Frosiplnew,with which their work will be done. .They are prepared tu execute
Card*, Pkourahska,Circulars, Posters,Labels, Concert Bills,Bill Ukads, Kali. .Tickets,Kills Lading, Steamboat Kills.Rank Check*, Auction Kills,Ori>er Books, Dray Tickets,Notms* Freight Hooka,Dkudh Railroad Blanks,Heceipts Hotel Registers,Pkotesi?, Scmmonb,Kkiefs, Klection Tickets,

And every other description of tetter-press Printing. Also«ii kinds ot work in
COLOR§ ANDBRONZE8.

Q3*AU orders from a distance promptly sttended to.SWEAR]NGKN, TAYLOH & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. I, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS!

1_
New Spring trnd Summer Good.!TAKSpleasuro in being able to say to my old custom¬ers and the fashionable community, that I have justreturned from New York, and have he?n able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatKmporium. New York, can import from France ami theold countries; and having dispensed with the sale of com¬mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend tothe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists or

B1.A0K, BROWS, CllEEN, BLUE, OLIVR AND
OA L.IIIA CLOTHS.

Also, silk aud wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and gvasscloths,dzc., for making (rock, dress, sack aud business coatsFrench, Kuglisli, and American cassimeres; also, ducks,linen drillings, dtc., for making pants. As to Vestings, 1
nave the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬ty, all of which 1 am now prepared to make up in the mostfashionable and best style, as I have secured Mr Russell'sservices as cutter for the coming season, I feel certain insaying that 1 can furnish better cloths than any house west
ot the Allegheny mouutaius.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful asaoit-
ment o! Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassimere, cashmcrett, bom¬bazine, grass linen, drabita and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pauts, made from the mostjashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen aud cotton Shirts, silk, til en, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety: also, every other article suitable tor completinga gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named aiiicles, together with many otherurticles that can be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.Please call in aud take a look, and much oblige yours,mrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of commou clothing that 1 will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my SpringStock ot fine goods:
ini-Sl S RICK
New Savings' Bauk Store.

NEW r.M'HINONKU l.KT 1'KKM AT TIIE OLD POST OVKICK!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large aud
gene al assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Konnets,Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner or Market audMouroe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,

u very large and entiiely new stock which was purchasedfor cash, from the manufacturers oi the North, under the
niosi favorable circumstances, and otter them to the citi
zeus of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, aud respectiully solicit a share or patron¬
age

I deem it useless to say much in praise or my atoik. If
l mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easilynumbug^ed by advertising puffs; sufliceit to say I have anyvariety of men's, youths' and boy's Kootsand Shoes, mir-
lor, silk, moleskin, wool, l«eghorn, brush and ttraw hats,and for ladies every variety of silk, lawn, straw and braid
tonnets ot the most recent tashions ami styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, botn for ladies, misses and
children, ot the most fashionable style, make aud quality..-.all and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar¬

ticles, 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate
adv hills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.
ap8 K. H. WATSON.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Simeon I>. Woodrow having, on the 11th day oi

April, 1854, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow's credit¬
ors, all af liis real and personal proi»erty and choses inac¬tion; all persons in any wise iudebted to said Woodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, and all
persons having claims against said IVoodrow are requiredin order to receive any benefit under siad trust, within
lour months to file their claims with the proper release ac¬
cording to the terms or said deed, with the undersigned.apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TR1MM1NU.

JUST opened, a large assortment ofSaddler's Hardware
&cd Coach Tiimniiiig^, Coach and Leather Varnish,¦buggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire

Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,end everything used by the trade, to which I invite the at¬
tention of'the public. JOHN KNOTK,malS Old Stand, 163 Mai pat.

Notice.
WD. MOTTK has associated with him *4 a partner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership com-
mcnclngon the 11th inst. The style of the firm will beV» ii MOTTE 6r BROTHER. Lfebl6

Second Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to \V. D. Mottk are requested toJV call and settle their accounts* immediately.

'Abli» W. B. .MOTTK.
Bound to Siiavei

DE JAQUKS LECOULTRK'S celebrated warranted
Razors. They shave with the greatest ease, and are

Ite best ever brought to this market. Just recevcd at
C. P- BROWN'S

tH NewMewelry Store, Washington
Throw I'kynlc to the Dogs.Pulvcrmacher'a

HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬

tism, painlul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
or the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus' l ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,

Pains in the Stomach, In¬
digestion, dyspepsia

Uterine Pains,
Paralysis,

etc.
These chains were first introduced tn the city of New

Yotk leas than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬ed by Drs. Valentine Mott, Post, Carnochan, Van Buien
.id others, it was discovered that they possess stiange
and worderftil power in the relief and cure of the above
class of diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into this country, they
were used in every hospital in Europe, and are secured by
patents in France, Germany, Austria, Prussia aud Eng¬land; and also in the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

.ptoduce their marvellous cuies are, first.that all ncrveus
diseases ;ne attended aud produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, aud au agent that resemblesclosel) electric¬
ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
und oigan diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem; by it* powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy action through the
eutiTe system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to be ta-
Ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance or the
peneral laws of health are required Biisk friction uponthe part diseased adds much to theeffeel ol the chains, byincreasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
w»U be piven to any person v ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been er-
jected by the use of Pulvermacher'* Electric Chnins..
They never fail to perform what they are advertised to do
and no pet sun has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a tiial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
Mo»e than one hundred permanent enres of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within .he list year by the use or
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, lust
above the hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed;

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
«-nd opposite to it.

HT. NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not
to cure all diseases; hut lor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
manycuiesin the last yearas the Electric chain.
INSTANT REL1 EF from the most acutc pain, is pro¬duced at the moment ol application much more effectually

than can be produced by opium, in any or its roims.
Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains are the same wh.ch have lately been sent

over to the Emperor ol the French, to be Hied by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have provedso.eminently successful. J. STE1NERT, sole Agent

corner Rrinre stieet and Broadway.UyjAMKS RAKER, and Brentlinger & Armstrong,Wheeling agents. dcl7-lyr

Dr. Todd's Pills
(~1AN be bad fresh and genuine at Hie fallowing place, in
j thccily of Wheeling and vicinity. viz:.At the Drug

atoies or lame* Maker: Kells tSi Caldwell; lirentliuroi A
Co; Dr TIlLocan& l o; Fred'k Yatirlilig, Win McKee A
Co: (JUtchietowiO; F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he Shoe store ol Todd A- Devol, market square, and al
the Drug .tore a{ lite proprietor, corner or Quiiicy and
Fifthstreeta.
They can alto be fao.1 at P Dunn's, Grave Oreeki A lle-

dlllion's and Jacob Gooding's, National JiiMtl; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson A t ringer's, went Wheel¬
ing; and Kly Looman'a, Bvidgepoit, Ohio.
These pills need no (urtber recommendation than * laii

trial 1 they have now been in comtant use for more than
twenty years, and if you wilUonly thenl a chance t bey
-vrlll apeak (tor t&emselves.trythem. 20cper boxi S2 |r«i-tailjSO per gross- TanB

MEW BOOKS!
" 2 vuls.

. rowiVedbjjj^ & BROTHRH.
*ag; ¦..llT^TOoth. nail aud ana.-

Uiiihttlnendless variety, for?lW7£MK8 JBAJRKK

.MEDICAL.
HProf. Woods'nlr Keaiormirc l> now for the first time Intro¬duced to thecitlieusof Wheeling, at No 139Markit.Heel, which is the only sure remedy ever iuvenled thatwill effectually restore the grey hal r* aud whiskers to theoriginal color or voutli, without dyaln.i cover Ihe baldhead in a short lime with the natural covering, removedandruff, and prevents the hair Irpm tilling olf. and la freeIrani the tlltliv tc.tinient so objectionable In diveis nrrnarations ol different names now before the tiublici the K«KTon fc-rivie is a beautiful article Tor thetollel, Tor the oldor young, aud can only be appreciated by its use) and allare respectlblly invited to callattho Depot and examinethe testimonials or ladles and emtiome 11 0r high repuU-Hon In the South and \\ est, where it was invented, butwill refer to the certificate below or the dlatii.euishcdstatesman and Senator, Judge Ureese, or Ullral"

. , . , . CARLYI.lt. 111.. Juno 27,185.1.have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair ltcsloralive,' audhave admired the wonderful ettect. My hair was becoin-.'u ' !* i."oug.hli Prematurely giey, but by the use ot hisKestoiativu- it has resumed Its oiiginal color, aud 1 havelio doubt permanently *o.

SIDNKY HIIKF.SK,Kx-Senator of llie United Slates.

ProfeNMor WooiIm* Orientnl Munnlivc
liiiiimuit.1 ins Liniment isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment ofsome oi the most lot*midab to diseases with which it is ourlot to coutend; for instance, inflammation of the Itotga andboireh. By u thorough ami continued application of thisLiniment over the region of the atTectrd organ, these othorwise tormutable diseases uvc at once disarmed ol' movethan hall their terrois, particularly amongchildren, anilthousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, wouldwith all the eloquence of feeling and affcction, bear theirunited testimony to the Tact that it had snatchedMheirchil-dren from the very jaws of death, ami restored them totheir foimer health and beauty. Again, it will be tound apowerful auxiliary in removing what is generally Known

as an Ague Gahe, or an enlargement of the spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, thisliu-nient will be found usc.'ul.
CSciicral Depot Cdo Broadway, New York} and 114avkct st. St Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail iu Wheeling byje7J3m WILLIAM J. ARMSTRONG

$5,000
m

M. BALLY'S

ANTIDOTE
AN1)

GONORRHEA LOTION,
the great original

FRENCH PREPARATIONS.
For the safr. speedy aud effectual cure of Gonorrhoea,Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Pains iu the back audLoins, Seminal weakness, and ull other

DISORDERS OF T1IR URINARY ORGANS.
These invaluable preparations have now been before thepublic foe the past five yearn, and have become so well andlavoiably known that lliey do not require any very elaborate piaise. '1 hey were invented by one of the fiest andmost ccltf-bialed venereal physicians iu Paris, and sincetheir introduction into the United States, have efTcucd

morecures, both of recent cases and those of longstand¬ing, than any other medicines ol the kind, ever offered tothe public. In the liealment of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, al¬so Lnicorrhora or Whites fin females) tl.ey have neverbeen equalled, having cured many cases of from G to eightyears' standing, and the Proprietor trill iparrant them tocure nine cases out of ten, taking them on an average..They contain no mercury or an> other mineral substance,as a large majority of the preparations now in use do, but
on the contrary, arceutiiely Vegetable in their nature,and will do no injury to the most delicate female. Thosewho areafnicted cannot do hotter than to try them, andthey will recommend themselves.
They are put up in bottles, with full directions accom¬panying them, the Antidote at $1, and the Lotion atoO els

pel bottle. One bottle lasts*, ten days. Many have beenentirely cured in two or tlnee days.luveuted by M. B;* LLY, Physician of the Paris Hospi-tals, and prepared from the original recipes, and sold atwholesale and retail by jDUROY &. CO., General Aciest*,
lor the United Stales aud Canada, to whom orders mustbe addressed.

Principal Depot, 468 Broadway, corner Grand at., NewYork
Sold in Wheeling, wholesale and letail by

1 11. PATTKKSON <fc Co.
No. 33 .Monroe st.Pittsburg- FLK.MING BROTHKRS, Ko. CO Woodst., ami by Druggists generally. jelf»-3m

AFFLICTED READ !!
TJhiliulvlphia Ifledical House.Kst&blislW 20! j earsago by Dr Klinktlin, corner Third and Union
sis. between spruce aud P.ue, Philadelphia, Pu.

INVALIDS
A ie apprised I hat Dr. KINKKLIN confines his practiceto a particulai branch of medicine, which eugages hisundivided attention. He cautious t»:e uuioituualeagainst the ahuse of ineicu.y; thousands are annuallymercurialized ou* «»1 life. Jtecent affections arc promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
lu the tvealmeuL of a class of diseases hitherto neglectedand impelleclly uudcislood, has enabled DK. KlNKK-LIN,- (Author of a irotk on tirlf Preservation,) to provethat nine tenths of the causes ot nervous debility, localand constitutional weakness, mental aud physical suffer-
tus, aie traceable to certain habits, torming the most se.ciet yet deadly aud talut springs of domestic misery andpiemature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil Iiuttit sometimes indulged in by boys, insolitude, often growi. g cp with tliem lo manhood, anilwhich, if not reformed in due time, not ouly begets seri¬

ous obstacle* to matrimonial happiness, but gives lisc to
a series of protiaclcd, insi ions, and devastating affec¬tions. Few of those who give way to this perniciouspractice a re await-ol the consequence*, until they find the
nervous systems fhatteied, lee* strange and unaccounta¬ble feelings, and vague fear.- in the mind.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬ble to labor with accustomed * igor, or to apply liis mi d

to study; his step is taidyand weak, ho is dull, iiieso-lute, and engages in his sport with less energy than usual.li he emancipate** himself beioie the practice has duneits woist end enter matrimony, his marriage is uutruiilui,and his sense tells him thai this is caused by his earlyfollies. These are considerations ichich xhouhl auaktrii t/i.utteiuion of those similarly Militated.
MARRIAGE.

Requies the fulfilment of several conditions, in orderthat it may be really the cause or mutual happiness..Couid the veil which now covcislhe origin 01 domestic
wietchcdncKS be raised, audits tine souice in every iu-
fctai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!Apply then, while yet in time, in 01 der to have your uii-
stiui.gand iclaxed organization rebraced, revivified-andst lengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himsell under Dr. Kinkelin's t reatment

may religiously confide in his honoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assitiauce, tnat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa(ieiits will never be di'-ctosrd
Young man.let no false modesty deter you from making your cose known to one who, from education and re.spcctabilily, can certainly befriend jou.Too many thiim they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure then»el\es! alas! how often is this
a fatal delusion, and how many a promising young man,who might have been an ornament to society, has faded
from the earth.
Strictures or the urethra are rapidly removed by theapplication of a therapeutical agent, used only by Dr. It.Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured, and

full vigor restored,
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with
all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Drit's medicine, npp loprlated uccoi dingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack¬ed secure from damage or curiosity.

READ ! !
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A Vigorous Life o>- a Premature Death, Dr. KhikeIhi on
He f-Preservation..Only 25 cents.

t is a work eminently required, as a means of reform¬
ing the vices of the age in which we live. Also

NATURE'S GUIDE,
With rules for the prolongation of life, just Jiom thepress.A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, or the value in
post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KINKELIN, Philadel¬
phia, Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copics will be sent fiee of post¬
age lor §1. Dookselelrs, canvassc a, traveling agents,iVc., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, whichadmit o» a large profit.
do"All ictleis must be postpaid. je!9

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by the

best Physicians ofour city, that in the euro or Sci ofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Hrknymnoer's FluidExtract ok Sarsavarilca anu Dandki.ion, is decidedlyabove allother preparations. It speaks lOr itself whenever
used; and although we have never taken the liains of hav-ing it published through the papers, or appointing agentstortlie sale or it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or-
dcrs from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky andothor
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heard
ofitywondert'ul curative powers. The tollowing is from a
gentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for a
very serious disease:.
Dkar Doctor:

The two bottles or medicine I got from you
when in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectrully.
It is now prescribed by neaily all the Physicians or our

city, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quainted with the coniponant parts; and we uow say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of making it known
to, that it is entirely free fiom all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any of the preparations orio-
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
Tobe had at Paxton «J* .Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and sold

wholesale and retail by
URKNTL1NGER dr ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.
July 21. >52.

.

SAAC 1IOG F.. JAS. M. HO
1. HOG E Sc HON,

Attorneys at law &land Agents,
Marshall. C. II., Va,, Moundsville, P. O.,

W1LI. practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel countira.
Particular attention will >>e given to collections and

Land business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
ap2l-lyd«frtw

_______________

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
UENttV W.MAVFOBD,Importer and Dp.at.kh in Curtains, Curtain Ma-

TERI4I.8, AND FURNITURK COVERINGS,WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.The stock comprising, in part, the following:. inhrniilKrMl l.nr.r r.nti.iinu. int, f.Embroidered Luce Curtains;
Do A/uslin Do

Drapery Laces ^ Muslins;
^Fieucli Drocateila, all widths
and colors;

S \tin de Lai lies;
Da masks;

Gilt Cornices}
do Pins:
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Curtain Drops,&c.

lar^estockof FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and
uuati °» haud.
rAiyTED W7ADOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ot all

colors' /or shading.
N B versons ordering Curtains, will give the measure
the hri.-uth anil widtb o* lie entire name of window.

Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and for sale by
deliiu. nhllilii

MEDICINAL.
.14 jt ii ¦.j/

The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone
LINIMENT,PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM

A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, UF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It is based upon the broad principle tfat any remedy whichtrill relieve an exiernal pain, will, if properly com-

poundedj he equally successful in removing i«/<r-
nal aJJrctiotM) a poicer which i* beauifullydeveloped in ami peculiar- to the

NONPAREIL LINIMENT.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
I^ROto Rheumatism, Koro Throat, Croup, Difficult

Kreathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Doloreux, Pain in the
lirea.»t or Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflammalion, StiffJoinU, Cuts, Bruises,Poison Horcs, Fever Sores,Pain or cramps in the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, CholeraInfantum, Cholic, Lame Hack, Chilblains, bite# of Poi..un¬
cus Insects or Rabid l)ogb, Ague cake, Ague in the Rreastor Face, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Contractions or the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,Muscu.ar weakness, Paralysis, Piles. Kar Ache, Uleers,Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Clippies, Sore Lips, VenerealSores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar disease, you uiay testassuied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, butpenetrates to the seat of and entirelyERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will Jaugh at the idea or any composition curingsuch a number 01 diseases; but ir yon but reflect that thesediseases, though numerous in name, all arise It 0111 similarcauses, the proposition will ieom less extravagant) butwere It ten times more so tub fai.ts which stare us iu thelace would Jorce the ( undid to acknowledge its merits; forall who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic.effects 011 others, unite in declaring Itjust what its name(Noiipaieil)iudicatea, the bent Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.Have you never noticed the strikingS'mitarity betweenmany external and internal diseases having entirely differ¬ent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem-edy might beprepaied which should be equally applicableto both? This remedy is now offered you in Ike > onha-rkl LtNiMk-vr, which does not insult your undcrstaiidiiiKby claiming to have beci. found in some innii/^ moknIjumof Mexico or mighty rates oft/ir rarl/i) but 18 simply theOry&pjuMo ok Si-iknckI being mild and simple iu its actionand yet icvealing in its effects a power almost inciedible,.reaching the most hidden sinews of uinu or beiut,.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is alsoby far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up iubottles ticice an large bs the majority, and one-fourth laigerthan the largest, besides being more thau lour tiuM'M kmtttroiig; we theielore offer it to you with pride and con¬fidence, as auarticle exactly suiled to the wants of rich orpoor, high or low.
: he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil Linimentis put urn end the vast expense ol the mulct ials ufed iu it,makes U impossible for us to pay fur-the priming of theliuudieds ot certificates we might publish, nor do we deemit necessary, as the article wherever it is used will cerliryfor itseil.
We would however reler lliose afflicted ones who havesooiten been gulled by forged certificates and bigassertiousto the following names, being but a lew of the many per-sons whose character lor candor and voracity needs nopanegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtuesiu the different diseases for which it is rccummeuded, areprepared to speak or its merits as it deserves.Sold in Wheeling by james Haker, Kells® Caldwell, TII Lopan @ Co, Jv H McKee, Patteisou © Co., and by thepiincipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, *53

From the Fairmont ( Via.} Republican.An Inva.lua.ulk Mkdicink..li is but seldom we find
among the many remedies offered to the public for the cureof disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬tues we are able to discover, and have always >eduouslyavoided giving utteiance to anything that might lead anyone to suppose that we placed any faith in their preten¬sions. Rut with reference to a remedy mauu actured 111this place, and which has become as familiar to the publicas household words, we speak from knowledge uf its in-triusic excellencies, its adaptation to many or the ills ofli e, and the security with which it may be used. Wesneak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by H. II. Carr Co., from a prescriptionfurnished byDr Watson Carr, late 01 Morgnntown, and now or Wheel¬ing. one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬dy which will relievi'external pain, will il properly com¬pounded, be equally cflicacious in lemoviig internal atfec.lions, a principle that has been successfully developed..it is simply the offspring of Science, being mild aud sim¬ple fn its action, mid yet levealing iu its effects a powermore incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of manand beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant..It is also by lur I he cheapest Liniment iu the market, beingput up in ottles twice as latge as the majority, at d one-fourth larger than the lurgest, besides being inure than fourtimes as strong. We commend ittuthuse iu want ui usole aud certain remedy.

"illaw Know Tlay-MCtl."
An luyaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should huvr a Copy."COPiKS soUl in less thuu three months. AUV/w\_/ new edition revised aud improved, iust issuedDR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HANDUOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outlineof the origin, progress, treatment aud cute of every foimof disease, coutvucted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by self abuse, or by sexunl excess, with advice for theirprevention, written iu a familial style avoiding all inedicatechnicalities, aud every thing that would offend the eurodecency, from the result of some twenty years successtupractice, exclusively devoted to the cure or diseases ol adelicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts Tor the cure of the abovediseases, and a treatUe on the causes, symptoms and cuieof the Fever aud Ague.
Testimony of the Professor.'of Obstetrics in Peun. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia.Ill1 NTk'H MiCIUCAL MlNQAk,"'the author of this wcrlt, unlike the nuijoiity of those whoauvertise to cuie the diseases of which it tieats is a grad¬uate or one or the best colleges in the United Stales. Itaffords me plcasuie to recommend him to the unfoi lunate,or to the victim or iiiiilpracticc, as a successful aud expe¬rienced piartiliouer, in whoxe honor and integrity theymay place the'greatest confidence.
Jos. S. LoNusuonie, M. D.

Fiom A. IVoodtcard. M. I), of Pom. t'Jnirtrsiiy, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasuic to add my testimony to thepioressional ability of the author of the "Medical Mali-
ml." Numerous cases of Disease of the Hernial O ignis,
some «>f them of long standing, have come under my no¬
tice, iu which his skill has been inanitest in restoring lo
perlect health, iu some cases where the patient has beeu
consideied beyond medical aid. In the treat meiil of Sem¬inal weaknesses, or disarrangement or the runctions pio-duced by seir abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do not knowhis superior in the profession. I. have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty yeais, aud deem it no morethan justice to him, as well as kindness to the unlortti-
nate victim or early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional Hull and integrity ihey maysafely confide themselves.

Ai.frkd Woodwaiid, M. D.
.'fliis is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, 011 the class of diseases ol

which it treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addressesitself to the reason of its readers. It is free from all ob¬jectionable matter, and 110 parent, however fastidious, carobject to placing it in the hands or his tons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or the various
complaints treated ol', and 'with loo little breath to puff,'and 'too little presumption lo impose/ he hasoffeicd to
the woridat the uteiely nominal price ofQa cents, the fruitsof some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald..No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparted iu this in^taluable work. It would save years ofpain, mollification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge '.People's Advocate.
rrA Presbyterian clergyman 111 Ohio, in writing ol 4Hv*
ter's Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa'ls
or our youth, by^evil example and the influence or the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol scir-pollutiou with
out realizing the sin and rearlul consequences upou them¬
selves and their posterity. The constitutions orthousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, irnot brokendown, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, aud ultimately to remove this
wide-spiead source or human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,on the present and coming generations, lute nperaue, Corthe use or intoxicating driuks,) though it has slain thous¬ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks 011 behair or the afllicted,aud, believe me, your co-worker in the good workyou are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of *26 cents, or six copies for $1Address, COSDEN @ CO., Publishers, Rox 190, Philadelphia.
Rookscllers, Canvassers and Rook Agents, supplied 011the most liberal terms. juue!9-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,aii u-ssortmeut ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers,Teapots Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Huusoand Steam Boat furnishing goods

ilOBBS, BARNES A CO,No28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novtO Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY.
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of 11,Mr. lJankerd's right, title, aud interest, by Stockton AcRussell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name ofoct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL A COWheeling, Oct 4. 18.-.2 A

ok to your Coughs !
TO al hsucii usare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ncss, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, dL*c., wowould honestly recommend tho use ol' 11 rentlitiger's Com*'pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Likk'h, end olthe Suspention Bridge, and at
BHENTL1NGER <fc ARMSTRONG'S,augQt-yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn Trom the firm o!McClallen, Knox & Co., the remaining partners havoassociated with them Air. Chester D. Knox, (brother of S.S. Knox,) so long aud favorably known iu the trading public.assuming the style of McClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers (whohave so long and libe rally sustained them) and all other deal*

ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arri v»tug from the lOUi to the last of September.
Having been selected with the greatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that iu their Fall Stock ofHoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To

Country Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslyfJialtenginga comparison with the markets ofBaltimore aud
* hiladelphia. fsep^l McCLALLENK KNOX

LOGAN, UAKJ{ iV CO., have just received no boxes
of tobacco* iu addition to their laige stock. Call

roundat No. St, and see a specimen of the ..Caiiforni
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all .?who love a gooa
thing." Also.a lurge lot of imported Solars just t ohind

Advice.
IF you are troubled with a cough; pain in the breast or

any affection ol the Lungs.Use Brentlinger's Com-
pound Syrup of Honeset.

If you are afflicted with Rheumatism, have received
bruises or sprains, or your bauds or feet are frost bitten
or chapped.Use the Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment! and

,Should you be affected with Scrofula, or any disease
arising from impurity of toe blood, or ti e injudicious use
of mercury, by all means piocure Brentlinger's. Fluid Ex¬
tract of Saraaparilla and l%ndeiion. /These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and a!l
cases have given satisfactory evidence or their superior
efllcacy over every other medicine in the cure or Uiese
complaints, for which they are recommended.
To be had at

BRENTLINGER 4* ARMSTRONG'SApothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLure HoOse,dec^H'u'.1

w.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,\

41 NORTH W HAII VK$,
lkli II n dolphin, Pa.

ICS-Refer lo J.
j?0RSYTH & HOPKINS,WM. T. S'KlibY,'
H KISKKLI, ife Co.,
WM. A/rfOY.

novl8:lyd J. R. MIL« KR <fe Co.
DCi'-S. c. Baker tfs Co., will makeadvances on consign¬

ments.

Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.
iMrORTr.kn ako or

STAPLE AND FANCY DltY GOODS,
HA VE removed totheli new Iron Bulldhic. 913Market

w*. and 31 Commerce ftt . I'Hlt.ADKI.I'W h|'17:ly
Anspach, Brother &, Co.

WHOLESALE DKY GOODS STORE,
No 7G North Third Mt. corner of Cherry, lMilln.loli.l.ln
John Anspach, Jr..: John P. Jatoliy;.. .Jaine* M. Kofili
William AnapcclH.. Henry B Wrmnn. >c|il7;dfim

Wolles, Ballard & Co.
IMHQHI'KUH AND JOHnKRS ; M

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
J70 Market street*

B. iV Co. have also opened a warclioitKe lor the
. receptjon arid Hale or Western Produce. Partic¬

ular attention will be given to consignments; ol Wool,Flour, iiacotiuuit Tobacco.
RF.FKR TO.John Gouhorn, Ksq., } Whi»ellin»Tlios. Johnston, Jr., Ksq. S i,cc,,,,k

l)av*n\ Farrier, Ksq. Clai rington, O.
John B. liayless, Ksq. Portland, O.
Absalom Kidgely, Ksq. Ohio co Va.
C. Tarr, Jr. & Co. Wellsburg, Va.
James Means, Ksq. SteuheuvillCy O.

(Col. R. F. KkLi.Y, toriuerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.1 sepifti-dly
Odd VAllotva.iTInMoiiH, ICot. ileu, Moum of

'Ifniptrnuu
And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals and Jewels, munujactured and sold
by (Sihhs <S[ Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THK asortineut usually un hard consists ol

krgalia.
Odd FrHoirs*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and !?:.

' ' campment.
' Past Grand and other Officers, plain ami4 * embroidered.

,
* 1st, 'id, 3d, 4th and Oth Degree Parade Re

. . galias.
1 1 Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.-Knight8Templar, Royal A.:h, and Master.1 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S> 'ords, Ac.
Son* of Temperance.National, (ir&utt and Subordina.Divisions.Oflicers and Members.
Red Mm.Sachems, Past Oflicers. and richly emhroidei3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, ol Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templur, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners or every size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬signs Tor Banners, when requited, furnished tree of ex

ponse, showing the style ol'tlic saine when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found iu the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withI'arade or Working Regalia, Banners, Ac., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactory filled, by culling on oraddressing GIBBS ifc SMITH,Regalia and Banner M turd's,";:* Baltimore Street,Srttimore. Md.
gyo. T. FRY. Agerw Wheeling. Va. octft-tf

Cxwyu 6l Keici,1 uipurlem uud Jobbcrs of l>ry % uoiU.
A o . 7 Hanover S tr r.e t .

BALTIMORE, Mo.
OFF.*. r.-nle, on tin! most favorable terms, achoice ui d select stock ol" Stalpk and Fa«:v Dry Goons,to which they lespectfully invite tlieattention ol'tl.o trade

gener?Ily. m.i rgfi-dlj_
ALEX. py.ss. KICll'Ul). mitchell..

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 07 South Gav Stuekt;

Uuliiiuore.
RRFERRNCES:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Rank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew Co. Uu
IjOve, Alariiu *f»Co. Uu
Thos. J . Carson Co. do
Pollard, Bird + Co. do
James K. Baker, Wheeling.W. II*. Shriver, do
Forsytlis* «y Hopkins, do
Rhodes «$. Ogilhey, Bridgeport.Hollowav »V Hlirfietd, do imiKtlyd

T. OKI.T.M . <\ DtiWlK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Eli.icott Strret, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas (». Piatt, E* Gov. and II S Senator . Md.Hon John Gffeun, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants JJ'k.Balti»'ioie
Aguilla (iiles, Esq. ' Fianklind<>
Trueuian Cross, Ksq 1 Com. «V Far. fl'k do
Duvall, Rogers vV Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magvuder, do
Lous 4- liyi ii, no
Webb, Rowland .V Co..Louisville.
Forsyths «V Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Raker, doCJ

1.. W. GOHNKLL. J. I.. UIJCK UuSNICLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C O MM 1S SIGN M E It C11 A NTS,Foi the sale ol nil kinds of
conniriii ruami i:,71 Bowi.v's Wiiarp,"(South St.),

BALTIMORE.
Btm'i'.VCfS;

CJ. Brooks. Prcs't Western Bank,
J. D. Harly, Ksq. ^Il.iltiuioieMiller. Maybew »V )
Win. T. Selhy, ")
Joliu Goshorn A* Sou. >Wheeling.Jacob Senseny. J
A.J. Wheeler, )
R. If. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.I'.ruce, Morgan
Webb, Roland ty Co.
W. C. Zirooks. 4* co
J. S. Morehcad,
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. [ Jan2G

h
^l.o

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
I' 1 o u r iiimI Oeoerul Produce

COMMISSION- MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFKUEKCES:
C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Haul: of Halt)more.
1) Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. Farmers* Hunk.
Messrs Grcenway »St Co. Baukers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan Sons, 44

" S C Raker <fe Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R linker, 44

Mr K B Swearingen, 44

03"Cash advances made on consignments. decC
JOSKl'll gist, john M. WKM.S,
O/Wellaburgt Va. Of Wellxburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

CCS"Particular attention paid to the sale ol Flour and
other Produce, fwith prompt returns.' Advances made oil

consignments.
RKFTRKNCKR:

Hrooks, Tibialis 4* Fultc:i, Baltimore.
Cole «y Howard, do
JJrooks, Son «V Co. do
Stinglutf, Kn.sey «V Co. do
#rown 4* Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, "Wheeling. (Jan°o
"Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN l.KAK TOBACCO, COT'ION, AND PRODUCK

GKNKRAI.I.Y.
Pendleton'* Wharft Ao. 120 Lotrtr End oj Sin it

HA LTIMORE.
REFEUESCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co. ")F. W. Brune &. Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson iv Sons, J
Edwin Worthamtt Co. ")
Arch'ld Thomas <fc Son, > Kichmond.
Hugh W. Fry. )
Rhodes Oslebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley <Si Wright,")JosephC. Butler & Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creigh, )

teSKSST 1
Gordon«& Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully.
Hrowntfe Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
'A. Chafee, )
1). liamb, Esq, Cash. N. W. Bank, ")S. Hrady, Esq, Cash. M.«& M. Bank, >Wheeling.J as. R. Baker, I
Josiah t'ibley, Hamburg, S. C. .

Henry A. Shrocder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2-i-Cm

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

AO 10 LIGHTSTREET,
Q4.iaor* from Baltimore*£., opposite Fountain HotelBaltimore.
THE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in thecities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangerswho are in want ol a good watch, that, Tor quality ol work¬manship, his watches defy all competition; he having fa*cilities for obtaining Fink London Watciie?, which lewiu this country possess, being personally acquainted wl'-bthe most eminent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,I*nt? of J. Af. French's Royal Exchange, London.OOP Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLondon Watches sold at this establishment, warrantedfree of cost for four years. seplo-lrd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Til E undersigned have entered Into partnership, for thepurpose or carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm of Logan, Carr «fc Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,JOS. G. BAKER,WATTSON CARR,mar3D H. H. CARR.
Agricultural Warehouse.TI1HE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for allX kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;Virginia Com Shelleis, do

'I hermometer Churns,Geddes* Harrows;Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers; »
Store Trucks, etc. etc.dc2dawlm McAFEE BROTHERS, fruincy at.
CHOICE plain hainsiu store, and tor sale bylyi?m. RRii.i.v

1(1 PfAC«s Foil (a very superior article.) lor sate hyHn3» JAMES HAKRR
MACKEREL

1 r\Q *.B8. Nos. 1 and 2, just received and for sale byI'J*y del 4 M. REILLY

200

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
I^OK the flermancnt cure of coughs, colds, consumption.bronchitis, asthma, irfluenza, croup, whooping cough,iuflamation ol the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub-*lc > peaking; and all aiTcctious cf (lie organs of respira.tion.
Warranted the pleasantestaud b« st medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public we have thehwtiHfaction to Know ih.it we not only present them with

an invaluable uniiJoie Tor ihe class of diseases it profes*ses to cure, but one which is pertectly liurmless in its of.rtcisuprii the constitution, an can he administered with¬out any lear of mineral |ioisou<, for it contains none..The fact, that a large portion of the Buffering, and deaththroughout t e country, is caused by disease of the organsof respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in-duccd us tdttut it within the reach Of every individualwho inay need a re i.edy tliat has proven itself so iuvalu-able.
This medlciue is the result of a long experience, andsfndy or those diseases of the lungs which ar-s so frequent inour chang'Mble Climate; and wc claim it to be in advanceor ull medicinesever before discovered for those peculiarcompl lints, an iiiipiovemeut up..nall, and consequentlyuperlbr to all others.
We shall make no extravagaii'. assertions or its efficacyin curing di-.eas.es. I'ke the venders ol loo many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, unr shall we hold uut anyinducements which experience does not justify.11 patients will persevere in tho use of this medicine,and Use ii as directed, they will he cured in every instancethat it is not-beyond the power of medicine. I'heve are

nun erous persons now enjoying the »lcsKiugs of health andrenewed life, as it were, who olnerwise would have longsince been in their grave, but for Ihe timely and persevering one ol this Invaluable remedy. Ilia not pretendedhat it is infallible in every stage ol consumption, hut weknow it to b? better adapted to the variou- diseases ol theiespiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to(he public. All wc ask is a trial, and in every,instance, itused freely according to I he directions, and ir perfect sati;;taclioniinotgiv n, the money will be returned.
(ienuine signed K. H.\bl< CO. For sale by JAMESRAKE!?, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists.jeneraliy throughout the coimtrv. ap9-l y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rlMl K True I):gr*tivt Fli'l-DR. HOUGHTON 'S . _L id,{Gastrin Juice, pre-

rpjirod from Reuuet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,.alter the diiections of Ba-f ion Liebig, the great Physi¬ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hoiiuhton, At. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Nathrk's owh

t Ricml'uy lor nn unhealthystomach. No art ol man
caneqUal itscuratiye powers. II contains no Alcohol,Kmk'RR, Ai u>k, or Nauhsous Dunns. It is extremelyagreeable to the taste, and may he takeu by the .nost
teeb!e patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of Okiwiuku Imitations. Pepsinis NOT A DRt'O.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,giving a large amount or Scucntikiit Kviukni k, from Lie-
lilg's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; l»r Peieiraon Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Dra¬
per, or New York Dili versify; Prof. Duur;lisoirs Physiolo¬
gy; Pi of. b'illinian, ol Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's I'hys-iology; etc.', together with reports ol cmues from all partsor the U n\ led Slates.

1. 11. PATTERSON. 3.1 ldonroe street, WHEELING,Wholesale and RelaiMgent. mar20-d<Swly
SPUING LWESS (JOUUS.

TITK have just opened a spleodid assortment or DressYY fi'oods. of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬
lated to please every ore.

mr4 MrNAIR A HERVF.V
HUI.H i\o 1 Castor uiljust lec'daud loi saie uyjiin31 JAMKS BAKER

To the Juadies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red hoot,Ihe most beautiful and complete assoiluent of la¬
dies, misses and children's Shoes ever pre>enled in Ibis
market.

GO pair ladies Philadelphia (Jailers;
in-1 do do Slippers;300 do do Jenny hinds;

misskn' ani> ciiii.drkn'h work.
TOO pair misses boots and Hioesot every variety;1000 . children's do do do do

cjknti.kmkn's WORK.
100 pair Cents line hoots;
l"»rt do line Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
I art do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
12"» do buckskin Oxford Ties;
15 do do congress hoofs;"103 do col'dclo'b do

.Jort do patent leather Weusler Ties,
(.eiillemen are re> pectluPy invited to cull and examine

af the sign or the Dig Ked Boot.
ap« MrC.LAI.I.KNS & KNOX.

l() PKS. nien'Hpateul leather Congiess Wasluugioniau?I & at myO OAK HAM.. 1>3 Main st.

JDST roceived.
"0 dozen ol Daltimore Shaker b*ooms;1000 hush, blue and Mercer PotaJoesj

1 bbl. ol maple counti y eah** Sugar;4000 lbs ol country bacon HdiuS;
Irtrtrt bushels of Oats;
looo do corn;
1 ooo do dried apples;]1000 do dried peaches;
400O lbs. ol side bacon;
f:00 do Jowls; *
100 bids, super extra- Family Flour.

my 3 A RIPOELY.
HATS ANiJ CAPS.

J UST received, a large lot of gents and youths line silk
llits, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

* S. D. HARPKB SON
.-ewill's and Thus, iilundell's celeb lated KaiiwuyTime keepers, ill gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson ami other fine watches always on

hand and lor sale at C. P. BROWF'S,tic 10 Monroe street
HONNETS.

\\r I'' liave this day received a choice variety of DonlY uets, couipiisiiiR several very desirable styles; viz:
Plain Straw bonnetsfsolt finish) extra finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock or Bloomers and Flats, for
misses.
apll HEISK.ELL de Co.

10 HlliJi. Spts. T. rpeutine, tor sale Inw
dero "AMES BAKER

No. | NKW HTOKK. [No. Igtf.
nkw stock | M. McNeal & Co'b ^ 'new styi.k

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WK are now receiving anil opening the most desirable

stock ol Hoots ami Shoes, Hats ami Caps, Trunks
ami Valises. tfarpetmgs, «fcc.. that has ever been offered
t»> the trade of the city and viciirty, at the business stand
lmietotore known as W. W J i meson's; therefore we givenotice that wc ate in receipt ol and receiving the be>t ae-
lec ed stock ol Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apto
goods, &c\

PLAIN and figM Barages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,
asl.es of roses, green and black;
Kich Ftench Organdies;
Plain Lawns, insalmuu. blue, pink and tan;Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
French Uhint7.es;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain tVouslin lie Laities: just received,

my 10 11 Klsiv KLL & Co.
WINDOW BLIN13S.

I,) LA IN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper, Window ltlinds,in great variety.For sale by . WlLDK & BROTHER,

my 13 cor. M.tinand "nionsts
~~

FRESH OYSTEtiS.
JUST received at $1 per can, and warranted

jan31 T M PARKER
«) / W \i \ bottle Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor sale

by J. II. VOW KLL.
ntyl'.-'21 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
iWILL yell my lea*eand fixtures ol the best stard as a

t'oiilectiouei y and Ice Cream Saloon iu the city, on
icasonahle terms

Enquire at this oflice or of
wpio J. ROP.INSQN. Maikat st.
h'Ult RKN I .

AN KW two story Ifiick ll'.veiling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, :.ud coulaiiiing live rooms. Kent $125per annum. Possession given immediately.Knquire at the Insurance Oflice ol Messis. Horsey d:

Arthur. my6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGA NIVY MUSLI N'S;
French Jaconet;
Plain Baieges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced SkirtS;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,French Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc; elc.

Received this day by
my29 i H KISKULL Co

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PTUPPS & CO'S. sugar cured flams;30 casks Evans tic Swift's sugar cured hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will he sold law by the cask;my27 GORDON. M \tTHKWS & Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?
TF you do, you can find a first rate choice at

W. I). MOTTR & BRO.'S
and save momy by going there to buy one. my32

O

"7F\ I Wll I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;I 25,000 lbs do Ham^.
Just received and for sale bymy27 GORDON, MATTHEWS tic Co.
PA RASOLS.BONNETS.

\ LARGE variety ot Parasols in the most desirable£1l colors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received bywylC HK1SKELL ft- Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his large and splendidstockof Fashinnab'e Hals and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding, No. 85, (recently occuniedby John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western P.auk.
*p7 W. W. JIMKSON-

M
LOOK HERE.

ore bonnets have arrived at the store of
iny22 W. D. MOTTE tii BKO.

A
l.cathcr licltiuguiid Lace JLenther.FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.xnyl9 KALSETT&Co.

£ Young America copy.J
1 /"* prs. men'spatent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;1VJ a superior article at

my91 OAK HALL, 123 Main St.

Embroideries.30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;
20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;
35 « Varieties oflace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 do£. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 ' very rich robes embroidered, iu cambric andbook muslins;

15 ' Sleeves'.vand linen cambric Hdk'fa.
fust received by

If.« H RISK KLL & Co.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS

French Brocateils;aI( widths
am! colors;

French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin Dainankst
French Moquotte;

l)o Plushes;

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIAL,

Furniture Covering*.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ff. B. CABItYI,'*
CURTAIN STORE,

laSo. 1C9 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth ttrlut.
oppatiu the ,State Honte.

IIBins always in sloroafull stock oi
v * . 1 " " *. Lace and Muslin Curtains

ofeve.ry stylo and price.
Tahle $ Piano Covert die.;
Oilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and lfcuids)
Gimps, Fringes;

. Cords. Tassels, &c.
S. Y. Painted WINDOWSHADES, or all styles and

in Ices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Drosses, 4 c ; and
evert/thin^ complete for Curtains, of tho newest Paris
styles, and at tlic lotcest prices. , ,,

¦:

Persons sending the height and mifllh of their icindojcframes, enn have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
best manner; see Fashion Plates ill August number of Go-
dey's Ludy.'s Hook.
Steamers, hotel?, CAR I UILDKItS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the loice'et wholesale price*.
W.H. CARRYL,

Importer ofar.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,iGO Chestnut street, corner of Filth,
nnr17~t yilA-w Opposite the State Ho;iwe. Phllada.

faper Warehouse.
CYRUS W. FIELD if- CO.,

(,'OM.MISS ON MERCHANTS.
No. 11 Clilf Street,

NEW YORK.
Arc Sot** Amenta in ihe United Statva for

Muspratt'a superior Hlearhing Powder.Victoria Mills C-lebiated Writing Papers.
Russell .' Superior 44 "

Genesee " " Printing "

Rawlins Ar Sons' Bullish Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents lor the principal Paper Manufactur

er« in this country, ami oiler lor Sale by tar the most ex¬
tensive ami and desirable stock ol l'apet ami Paper Maim.
facturers* Materials that can be round In this or any other
country.

Their,business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papejsdre sold by the case only.
Their eiftriordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods* both Foreign ami Domestic, at tin* lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to onlcr, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances hiade on consignments ol Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest uiaiket [n ice paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
Will ia ins :iiD<fl itrollier,

GKNBKAI, GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CornKit Gary and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

OCT?Offer their se -vices for the sale of alt kinds or Pro-
duceand Manufactures. Goods (or them may be shipped
by tho Halt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., agent lor tho Powhatlan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast;. agei;t ofthe Hallo, and Rich-
nioud line of Packets, either ol whom will receive and
forward them without clunge.

IIRVMUESCES:
Jas R. Baker,' Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, *

S. Brady, « I
MorganNelson, ' f Wheeling.
Dr. M, H. Houston, j
Messrs. Sweeney A: Son.J
Messrs. liCwikiK Geo. (5assan,"J

. J. C. Sellman Ac Sou, j- //aliimore.
' Love, Mm tin «$. Co. J

Judge J no. Brockeub rough, Lexington, Va.
jan12:lnul

Humphreys, Hoflman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SAI.K OF
Flour, Pork, Itncon, .Seedw stud Produce

Generally,
No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-st.,

P111laOEi en 1a.
IUST" Libera I advances will bs made oil receipt Bills I-a

ding.
liefer to Messrs. PonsvTiis & Hoi-kinh. Wheeling, jn13

BAVI£L BOH'L *BM>.
~~

Brokerand General Claim Agent,Washington, d. c.,
WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims

beforcthe Department, and other business entrusted
o him. Refer to K. B. Swkarinue.n*. ap'25-ly

LAYMAKER & HASLETT,
~~

COLUMBIA HOUSE,CIlCMKllUt Ml., bcloiv ?tll,
1*1111.ADELPHI A.

BOARDSl.fiO PKR 1)AV. mrvC-dty
%V«Mt«r» anil noutlieru itlrrcluiutu

Sexton, Seal &. Swearingen,
lifBlMHM I KN X .IOKKEKS

UK fancy dky goods.
No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and

Ghesnnt Sis. Phil'a.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swkakinckn.
OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortmeut of FancyDry Guod» in thecity. It comprises in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Glovc.s, Undershiits, Dicks Shirtsand Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

«io do do HufTuto and Imitation Combs.
H rushes of all dcsciiptions.
Dress and TailorsTrimmings of all kinds. **

Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour own importation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wall

worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make it to
Hieirinteiest to give us a trial. septfl

JOHN H. BROWN &. CO.,
Importers 4- Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. l'jj !Tlurk«l Mlrect, Philadelphia.
Ill-': >

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
If. Woolmaii. Proprietor.

A first t'lass Hotel. Prices leiluced! From §2,00 to
$1,60 per day. mar 17-t yd

Wr 11 in in On It y, T. A. Johuii A: C'o.^
Wholesale. Ueateis in Hoots, !S'hues, Honnets, l*tg-

htrn, Panama und Piihu J""1'
. A DESIKAHLR HOOSE A"NU LUT

AT AUCTION.N Mondav, the 3d Jay or July, «8o4, at the frontdoor o! the Court House ol Ohio county, at 10 o'clock«., we will sell at public auction a very d«»irnbl©lURCBiid liOt, situated on the National Ro »d, neartown or Fulton, Ohio ciunty, Va. Said lot frontshundred anil seveuty-five teet 011 the National Koad,the House contains nine rooms.
erm* of Sale..One rout th cash, the balance in ei ht,Xen and twenty-lour months, purchaser giving bunds,h approved security, bearing interest Horn day of wale,Ithe title to be retaiued until the whole is paid.G. K. & C. L. WICKHAM.». B..The above property is reuted for one hundredforty dollars per annum. je23

PAPER! PAPER!!A P. Letter and Note Papers, Tissue Paper, EnvelopePaper, Manilla, Shoe and Straw wrapping Papers..leavy stock of various qualities 011 hand and lor salemnulhcturers prices by WiLDE & BRO.23 corner .Main and Union sts.
WALL PAPER.

CORE new patterns received and more expected, andwill be sold at reduced prices at
WILDE & BRO'K.'23 Corner Bookstore.

i DRAWING PAPER.[TIIATM AN'S superior medium, imperial, and dou-y ble elephant Drawing Papers. Drawing Paper inj roll, sold by the yard or any deshed length.f»ofile and Tiacaig Papers '.or sale by623 WILDE BKO.
ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID.|HE best Ink in the matket. without exception, con-stantly lor sale at the lowest prices, wholesa'eand re-I.je23 WILDE BKO.

STATIONERY.COMPLETE assortment lor sale l>7
l je23 WILDE PROjiauioud <-ointed Uold Feus. Another supr ply or Norton's supeiior Gold Pens received.every1 warranted.lor sale by "23 WILDE & PRO.

PRINTERS' CARL SHEETS.fST received, a large lot or fancy, white, and coloredCard Sheets, common aud extra thickness.'3 BASSETT <fe Co.1 PK1NT1NG INKS.
new lot of fine Book Inks, in 1 lb. cans, from themanuructory ol Lay & Bro., Philadelphia.f3 BASSETT <fc Co.

; COPY BOOKS..large lot or Copy and Penmanship books, good pa-fine article.

ife BASSETT «& Co.
1 rial ol a by L. Mlliinuii Ive.-, Ll*. 1)., justjfteived and for sale by PETER LECHER,4th st. between Momoe and Uniuu.

Wheeling. Va.3 lOZKN Shaker Hiaoins;
jf> barrels Cider Vinegar;i 0 pounds bacon, just received and for Kale by

\: RIDGKLKY.
MoNair & HerveyK.-eliingout their etock or Summer Dress Goodstvithout regard to coat or »profit; among which arevery desirable patterns. Any one wishing a fine

. at a very small price would do well to call as therefew more left.
iy have also a choice stock of Llneus, Linen Sheet-fable Lineu. Shirting Linen, fresh Muslins, etc.No 3o Main st. Centre Wheeling.OPENED TO-DAY.|?RKSH lot of Embroideries, at prices so cheap theywill astonish you, at
?2 W. P. MOTTB & BRO'S
ppcr hound Paint brushes, just received byJel7 J. B. VOWELL. 24 Union st.¦fe-1.1i hera I advance." made rn consignments.

llopkin»& fnirchild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street.
BAI.TIMOk'K

INVITE the attention orthe citizens of Wheeling to thehextensive assortment of cloths, casaimen-s and vest-ings, selected with great cave, from the latest importa¬tions.
READY 31ADECLOTHINO.On the second floor of their store, they keep a large as¬sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlG 1yd

llare, Pfertton, Hollidny Ar <;©.,WIIOr.KSAf.K DEALERS INSTAPLE ANTD FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 ilanoxer ntre*.t, near Market,BALTIMORE-Richard IIarb, Daniel FIcfr. lid a y,WlLMAM PlfK!«ON, James Rouikkok.tC^lteler to the Merchantsol Wheeling. mar28 !y
MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNER KI'taw and bal.TIMORK «tS.,iriar28-lv BALTIMORE

IAU)
IMPORTERS and whol?« P.9°n. x 1

" fe* J°°" Mow l^,7«. I
t 09-TlfOAIPSON HKYNfTTno ,

* T&,r-ctfu"TwSife..IheJ
J^cT^xVriZrir C .?*?_ 'orl

¦ ". » ui. H.R:
Ten». M ine,

T

No.**,

229 Baltikorr Strert * C?""WHOLKSALK IMPOHTBHS M^^CW.

noi.n ANDsii.vr. W
it must celebrated !
va an extensive atocrHiU"«I®n,li, %
01 W|,IC|1 l» KWrautod to" "jlffel

.

From the
and Geneva
ever, one o, .a

Slt.VKR WARK UK OK* 0\VH .MIw Tea a.d Coffee stlt (;nh "4N<'>'»C7Cl,1Castors. Waiters, .Spoons w!.,L .J9> C«ro» t^
Ice Cream Knives, Napkin £*ta«dC4*!^
lain, 4 c., ol new .letlg!," Ua°!' K«i^K

HI. t TI'K II.

Coffee ami Te& Sets, l»i jl3 'jiM?*Waiteta.Oval, Oblong and' romJuL u'»m
Kaskels, KpergncM. Flow-raw FrlSfiiSwSfeIlllAMnv., .' fclj«4d!. -V*

-» -yji i
**latkd Wake. '

Urns, Tea KeltOwg and round sbi
«*. Flower and Fruit VtllJ*^
"Iamonh Work' ®»4t,

A supeih collection ol liiamo.^l »/
Broaches, Crosses, Finger 1 J?rao"'e'j a

suitable forW eddiug (SSftc. 6 " «.««» oj UJJJjfJ
... .

RIC" Jkwei.ry'
1 his branch ol our business i«*>»,»

(ablifmem in I be country; having wort?'*4'la,iter our own supervision, con*f?.,n. ,1 '«LS
ami by every stcame, we
lactones, which enables u5 tor!io u °rr'l»tj-!J'
latent fashions. ami at.'ow prices. °ur

,,, ... .
fancy hoods'

W rill lis Desks, Work Ho«s ('i-,. ,,
kets, UoloKii. Jlolii», elegant VmS. p^CcIt,
Statute*, Pari* Jlroiin-y, Film P ,!n^' ^ar*sj #
Tables and Work .Stands Port* ffiiffih ***£[*
logne, French Perfun^riiV
sing Case., fcnguah Kni^J |j*r£

SUPERIOR ALBATA WAftv'
New I'Mlei i,3 ol Fork*. Spoons Ladle,'.,cii... WLlcl. IS fas; superseding sllvertvare'
.,

"I-eNDU) MANTLE CLOCKS'Hronie and Uilt AIlutleCloik»i>r

iTclilyV,d^cora<ted.W^"e *.$S£18S&
For the convenience ol customers

large, spacious store, givln»cis'on»,wr la"f'«a.
inspecting our extensive stock of GoJ, !.,1' .

Im".' ?,l"..!"';ve h»'' til led up "othr,?'"a,s-W^S!.'" J'T"1'- f»r 'he Wlmlesil/iSgg;/?*.
ICS-hvery article lioni ..uresuWish'Saui*lo be as good as represented »»l« wina^
laypersons visilii,K Haltimu e, wilt di,w,l,,»uuraasurtiiient. OrJeriliom ibfcoli,^0/0*«*d toraillilullv and proriitly. 17^villbeattc^

..CANF1KI.I> npOTHHKAuJ29 l.altimoie St., K. We.t .-...MrorCtali, I
Kaltimore. March IM.-dwIv/"5" lhe r,ou<» ii

^ J.I. >«!»'. o. SAXI.ICK.
LEREW, SANDER & Co

' ""

S(j<:ciessoR«or
'

CIlAULKS FISCHER & CO
A-o. n:,s ..Tk.rtigsfcjj..ht« ^

¦MPOUTERlioi'
Cfermav, French ami En<iliih Gu
.

SUCH AS
^ J

oTovUr* .?:r'

sUnJ;S,,'"«^1"i\e,c..e,;"1^SSfcr" »c^Maibles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, tx

LrtTlXdtT"."1,0,"b' 1"d

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOUATKD NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

O
BALTIMORE, Md.

K CIIAMIIKKX.IN would sav to his Iriahj
. patrons Ihioughoul the West, and to.ttn~.

lies,ioiis of learning HuuU Keeping, that lie ui &S
nei'i? .I®8!1 ,

'''" I'iHsbur"!! Commercial Colli*«peinianently located himself i. Baltiniure. a,id faSntin. head of one or the must flourishing Inatiltniouuih
"I'.",. facUit.es here uSeied lu,

plete Meicontile education are equal if not ¦,
(hose of any similar College in the West. lki.i»""¦king lo obtain situations when qualified, mafcailatheiradvalltage to prepare themselves at tlii. r:i;u
inent, as a large number or geutlrnieiKamot; «tM.everal from the West) have rerently coroplrtw*»a.
luiIiso of study, and obtained desiiablesiluitiorii.
Keepers in this city. For particulars, ttrim STJSand tiave a circular furwarded by mail
iuar2G-d@wty

Brakeley & Fenton,
^ ,

(a-ST*B lisi1ed 1S36. )
CO M M ISSIO N MERCHANTS.

Fur the sale of lion Products, Flopr, Kittu.*«i
\!.MU."W '*LASS andC'oi'KTRV HRuDL'CK,geiiPtai:i.
will alsc give attention t0|iurchasi"g0n cinnmi^.st

387 Bnltimnrr St., corner of Pact.
UALTIMOSK. .Mo.

miiS- tydSw
JOHN SULLIVAN Si SONS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
U.'KNTN FOR THK RALKOF LKAFT08ACIO.IOt

t.im. Flour, Whisky, a»d \Vtsiu>
Produck Gknkrai.lt.

Cnmdm St., nrar Light St. H'iurf,
«Pl'v'y BALTIUOKK.

A. SISCO,
A o. S5 It,tit,more Strert, opposite HoKJmSw

R A I, T I m o Re.
durl
youij
of 1

VHOLkS.VJ.K and Retail manufacturer of OdiFti
lows, Masonic, Rons of Temperance, Ked Slertad

her Rejalia, Banners, Flags, l.wels, elc.. Miituj
oodfe of all kinds. apj-Ir

Stein & Brother,
tlanujaetiirrri and Wholesale DriUriin

CLOTHING,
Uut », 3lC Baltimore Street, between HotrarJ and LiSnttSto.
" niar*28-3ni BA LTIMORE.

\\
ship
Of .i
best

6(
REVERE HODSE.

BY
J. A H t » I! 1, F I > <; Ell

oimxa Tin IikfnT,
in :ir'28 Cumberland, Ahl.

T
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J

___ lVlcCLALLEN'S & KNOX,
A? i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALERi H

^ WOTSAND SHOES, MENSAXI)
Buys' Hats am/ Caps, at tkr

well known stain! of the
BIG RtD BOOT.

\J K are now receivingfrom Our Eastern ihM&ctaria'
Establishment^, one of the largest and Kit mai.uJiC

red assortment of Hoots and Shoes, lor Fallaud Wiutei
?ar, ever offered in thisor anv other market. Tlrfj h»H
en manufactured to order, according to oar uwTxintc
»ns, and are intended expressly lor retailing Tow
jular customers, and all others who luijr favor us witai

r m lit we can offer an unusually large variety of Bootsw

I , oes, which weguarautee equal in quality of natemUr.il
Tirkniafiiliip to those manufactured in this oraayotwr

itot the United Slates. Our stock will be found toco*
it, in part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 1ST.
MEN'S FOOTS. WOMKN's"'*1.4, H*

W) pr men's kip hoots, «iait**S *Tr«
the >00 men's thick hoots, ifOn pr wouieusgJi?e,3»
min ',00 men's call hoots, -1th* ito bah g»»teis.
^'s; *00 men's water pi oof do 000 do walkuigsnoei'
etc mkn's buouans. iVh) do pe«ed
A 0 men's calf brogans. mtO do Kid biiSlBa!.®?

to ^ >00 prime kip doI*"-'
K> >00 do thick do kisses oooteesiM-

low priced do Kits, rvr-

boys' u jotk,:.-. C00 misses inoroccol»t'»
.HI pair b»ys thick bootees, 300 do kip
0 « * kip do 3rtrt do calf »

o * « cair do :m do kld*t
YOUTH' BOOTS. rOCCO bUSB&J

"pr youths calf boots, |<V) do black, bloe.»
0do kip do bronzed galtef5'

'10 do thick do ;:iltt.DKKN^B00«
OYS ANDYOCTUSBROflAlf*. I,o00 pr faDCf bOOW*
lOOpr boys kip brogans, 2,000 Kid<& laorocco
00 do thick do 1,500 children's peg aM
0 youths do do lOOOchildren'sgM1' ,

do kip do 1600 do coiuitj"
boys and youths calfdo or* iiB0

WOMF.N'K LACK boots. 4000pairs iuens', ua

morocco lace boots, children's UBW>»"ea-
calfdo hitsAXPr*"-,
I iJdo 400 doz men's pl«»b or.

>0 kip do 300 ' wool***
BAKD boxer.

300 wood band boxes.
hankful for the liberal ^alienage heretoforeei
we solicit a continuance of the same. K\oX

M'3 .VrCLALLKNS
.. , MPU1N4; OF
jeo-d

WM. T. SELBY.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
Foreign &- Domestic Dry <.

LIT Main st., West side, between M***
Union sis.

Wheeling, Va., . Cii0*
* NOW in receipt of his Spring stock of J ftft,
and Notions, direct from importers j»n&* fugl?

Comprising as complete and desiraiwe ^
goods adapted to the trade 01 this sccfon as

ill any bou e, Editor West, to which I WOjjHJJjP
Invite the attention of retail dealers; consisung

WHKSS OOOUa. .£
In black silks, alpacas, poplins, la\V.»s, del«">^'fr

hams, etc., with a very lar^e stodc ofpriuls,.01"* j

makes and colors. Also, bonnets, ribbous,liw®5'
other trimmings in variety, ^nd of

MEN'S WEAR.

.
In cloths, cassimers, Eattinetts, WJJS^SSm, Df

jeans, tweeils, and summer cloths; also, Cotton* ^
nis'blue drills, brown linens, linen.drills* ^
other such goods, a very desirab.i* ^1#- nit
men'sand boy's palm hats. Leghorn and Can on ,-jco:
wool, brash hats, etc.; with a fUll stock ol

ton bagging, seamless bags, burlaps, table «»*]*,
drillings, tickings, check?, shirting, gripes* eg***
and blcaclied muslins; with a good stockof w

in the NOTION LINE- d- bet
As cambrics, jaconets, Irish lioens, Ut^s» !^^#|y.

tons, hosiery, gloves, combs, etc., in'all their * lTeU
Aly whole >tock will be lound unaurjosseu, «

quality and style, an in prices. - qBLHJi-
mar23

". **,


